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©citerai Intelligence.

From Late English Papers.
An English paper announces that a man who 

has been for some years employed as a stoker on 
board one of Her Majesty’s vessels, is entitled to 
the Earldom of Stockport, and the 
porty attached to the title, of the value of sen.e 
£34,000 per year.

A dreadful shipwreck and loss of life had oc
curred. The Steamship Qwen Victoria was 
wrecked at the "ntrance of Dublin Bav, and 
aWu! sixty persons, including the captain per,

6955; Laths, 4,699,080 ; Lath wood. 2430 card. . 
Brokets, 4,073,000 ; Shook., 60,775 ; Su.es, e63,l 
000 ; Railway Sleepers, 667,270; Shingle., 21,- 
667,000 : Spar», *9079 ; Timber—Birch, 12,926 
V>n*; Timber—Pine, 121,567 tone; Pig Iron, 
424 tone; Bleck L*ad, 734 cet ; Coale, 5411 
chaldron* ; Salted Fieb, dry, 20,061) cwt. ; Salted 
Fiah, wrt, 38,600 barrele ; FreelFFah, 12,031/ ; 

ense pro- j Grmdaton**#, 56,049 in ngmber ; Gypsum, 6107
, 4285 cask* ; Fure, 2-144/. ; Shecp- 
; Vegetables, 1032/.—St.John Cou.

ished.
i he Emperor of France, accompanied bv tbe 

Emprew, opened the Legislative Chambers on 
the 11th ult., and bis. Speech upon the occasion 
was couched in terms ot the most pacific charac
ter. It states that 46 the Government has the 
fir determination to diminish expensed and ar- 
maoent.’

A further reduction in the French .Army has 
been made to the extent of 20,000 men.

A petition has been got up at Hheiras praying 
the Emperor to be crowned in that city.

The Univers announces that 130 tobacco pipes, 
bearing the portrait of Le dm Rollm had been 
seized at Toulon.

In Italy and Lombardy the state of public af
fairs shows a frightful disorganization. The af
fair at Milan has been suppressed; and blood has 
been made to flow. Numbers of the persons im
plicated are daily hanged or shot.

In Montenegro, the Turks haw gained the. 
advantage in the war, it is understood that hos
tilities are suspended on I>oth sides- Prince Dan
iel will, it is supposed, treat with Omar Pasha, 
and matters will remain as they were before the 
breaking out of the war. ,

1 he news from India announces the formal 
annexation of Pegu. The notification of the 
Cammimler-in-Chief states, that if the King of 
A va docs not renew his friendly relations with 
England he will bo dispossessed of his territories;

From China we learn that a serious riot had 
occurred at Amoy, which the English marines 
were called upon to quell. They were compel
led to fire on the mob, and some lives were lost. 
The United States Steamer Susquehanna had 
proceeded to Amoy to look after American in
terests. A ■

According to intelligence from Vienna, Austria 
appeared determined to take measures against 
Switzerland and Piedmont, which she regards as 
two hot-beds of revolt.

The I’ienna Gazelle contains the names of 38 
political prisoners condemned by Court! martial 
to periods of imprisonment with hard labour in 
hfcavy chains.

Dr. Mazzinghi, whose case we lately noticed 
has been pardoned by the King, but notwith
standing this, immediately on coming out of pri
son, has been ordered to leave the kingdom with
in five days, and to be expelled from it by public 
force upon non-compliance. The popular press has 
begun to express indignation in the most irapas- 
s oned terms. The Gazette del Popolo declares 
roundly, that the King's,pardon was nothing but 
a Jesuitical deception:—a measure adopted merely 
to evade the consequences which the atrocious 
sentence against the Madiai at Florence has 
brought upon the renegade Grand Duke of Tus
cany.

The London Morning Advertiser's correspon
dent mentions a report tlhit a packet of eight let
ters has been stolen from the Emperor's private 
apartment. Suspicion rested on Mrs. Howard, 
ami the letters, which implicate the first men in 
France, are thought to be in possession of the 
Orleans princes. 300,000 francs arc offered for 
their recovery.

Commander Inglefield, who was captain of the 
steamer Isabel during her search for Sir John 
Franklin, is appointed to the command of the 
Phœnix steamer now fitting out at Deptford, to 
sail the first week in May for the Arctic regions.

There is a report that the East India Company 
intend to increase the number of Europeans in its 
army. The total of the Indian army is at present 
no less than 222,000 men.

Odd.—The Due d<- Montpcnsier, son of Louis 
Philippe, by virtue of his marriage with the sister 
of Queen Isabella, is tbe head of the Spanish no
bility. According to the Spanish law, daughters 
of nobles inherit their titles, and transmit them to 
their husbands when married:" Thus, if the Em
peror Napoleon accepÉjflhe title of nobility from 
his wife, he must, under the law, make a declara
tion ol his acceptance to the Duc de Montpensier.

New Brunswick.
Trade, &.C.—The return of Import* and Ex

ports for this Tort and its Oulbuys, which in
cludes Miramicln and the Ports on the North 
Shore, have just been made up lor the last year ; 
and we now proceed to lay before our readers 
some of the principle items. St. Andrews and 
'its Outbays are not included in these returns.— 
The amounts are all stated in sterling money.

Imports. — From Great Britain, £462,504 ; from 
British North American Colonies, £195,308 ; from 
British West Indies, £2747 ; front other British 
Colonies, £2222 ; from the U nited States, £365,- 
932; Irom other foreign states, £15,041 ; Total 
importation from all countries in 1852, £1,063,554. 
This shows a large increase over the previous 
year, which was £925/488 ; and lor 1850 it was 
£770,168.

The following are some of the principal articles 
imported last year,: — Apothecary wares, £8651 ; 
Ashes and Saleratus, £1502; Ale and Porter, 
£2565; Bread, £1063; Butter, Cheese, and Lird, 
1914 cwt. ; Coffee,1034 cwt.; Cordage, Rope and 
Twinç, £31,808; Copper and Patent Metal, 2315 
cwti. . Canvass, £13,020 ; Coals, 21,387 tons ; 
Earthenware, £10,032; Fruit and Vegetables, 
£14,97(1 , Dried Fruit, £3,60t; Flour, 144,841 
barrele , Pickled Fish,£9974 ; Dried Fish, 111,165 
quintals; Groceries, including Spices, £5382; 
Glassware, £6"l5l ; Wheat, 187,134 bushels ; 
other Grain, 16.1,237 bushels ; Hides anil Skins, 
£6421 ; Haberdashery, including Cottons, Wool
lens, Silks, Ac., £290,771 ; Hardware, including 
Steel, Lead, Zinc and Stoves,, £60,452; Hemp 
61 tons; India Rubber Manufactures, 34151. ; 
Iron, wrought and cast, 1951 tons ; Iron, un- 
wrought, 5563 tons ; Live Stock, including 
Horses, Cattle, Calves and Sheep, 12,628 in num
ber • Leather Manufactures, 19,0301.; Salted 
Meats, 7463 barrels ; Molasses,670,564 gallons ; 
Meal «dell kinds, 15,527 barrele; Pitch, Roem 
and Tar, 2515 barrels ; Oil of all kinds, 9020/. ; 
Oakum, 2517 cwt. ; Paper Manufactures, includ- 
• rig Bocks and Stationary, 14,746/. ; Paint and 
Putty, 6735/. ; Rice, 1573/.; Sugar, 27,637 cwt. 
Salt, r<797 tons; Spirits of all kinds, (not includ 
ing smuggled Spirits,) 266,288 gallons ; W me, 
52,166 gallons ; Plate and Jewellery, 2612/. ; Tei 
729,216-pounds ; Tallow and Soap Grease, 5562 
cwt Fobaoco, 4243 cwt. ; Wooden ware, 8,688/. ; 
Deals, 4,269,000 feet ; Treenails, 95,000/. ; Tim
ber— Pitch Pme, Oak and Spruce, 4558 ; miscel
laneous articles, too numerous to mention, 34,900.

Exports. — To Great Britain, £533,337 ; to 
North America, 74,516/.; to British West Indies, 
6070/. ; to other British Colohfee, 1373/.; to the 
United States, 78^,679/. ; to other foreign states, 
11-,685/. Total exportation to all countries in 
1^52,714,860/., This shows only a small in. 
crease over the previous year, which was 702,- 
621/ ; and fur 1850, 603,777/. The large increase 
in the value of New Slopping exported last year 
Will account for the small increase in the Ex
porte. The following are some ol the principle 
articles exported last year:—-Boards and Skant- 
ling, 17,324.000 feci; Clap-Board., 1,933,000 
P-ecta; Deal., 16d,990,000 lett; Ship Knee»,

tons ; Lime 
skins, 1235/

r
Thomas Casey, who is in jail on a charge o*

<1 .murdering Ouvra Taylor and h=e wife at Natick 
r/j m September last, has made a full confession of 

h e guilt. He says he quarrelled with Taylor 
about a half dollar and killed him, and that M re . 
Taylor being awakened by the struggle came** to 
the door when he also killed her with an axe.— 
Casey is 20 year» of age.—/*.

A Profitable Litter.—The St John Courier 
reports the sale of a litter of (p.ga, raised by Mr. 
Hayward, Sussex Vale. The sow was years 
old and weighed 696 ibs; and her progeny of 
nine weighed respectively, 466, 429,220,411, 
408, 397, 391,375, and 372 Ibe. The whole were 
taken at 45s. per 100 Ibe, or nearly 100 in the 
aggregate.—Surely there is nothing to hinder a 
Farmer from growing rich either in New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia. —.V. Bkr.

Dr. W aooell. begs to acknowledge the receipt 
of Fifty Pounds, from Benjamin Smith, Esquire, 
St John a donation to the funds ot the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum.

Canada.
The Maine Law.—This great measure is in 

the hands of Hon. M. Cameron, who introduces 
in upon its own responsibility, and will support it 
and obtain all the support he can for it, on its 
own merits. The Government as such will 
neither support nor oppose it. We shall not be 
surprised however if every member of the Go
vernment with one or two exceptions votes for 
it. We do not expect that a majority will be 
found willing to “ toe the mark" this session, but 
the pressure from without if vigorously kept up 
will not be long in pushing through a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law. We look upon the passage of such 
a measure as if the friends of Temperance act 
with prudence and with energy.—North Ame
rican.

rIh2 Journal of Three Rivers states that the 
disappointment of the people is very great at tbe 
news that the Provincial Guarantee is refused to 
the North Shore Railroad. They are deter
mined, however, that it shall be built, as .other
wise ruin threatens them. It they cannot 
succeed without the Guarantee, they will turn 
in opposition to the Ministry, until it be repla
ced by.one more favorable to their interests.

Military Pensioners.—Captain McLeod 
Moore late of Her Majesty’s 69th. Foot, has 
arrived at Bytown, to take command of the .en
rolled Pensioners. The men will be inspected 
and exercised at fixed periods, where a force of 
about two hundred men will be located. The 
staff portion of them only will be quartered 
in barracks, where will be kept a store of 
arms, ammunition and accoutrements.— Toronto 
Colonist.

We regret to learn that a son of Dr: Bangs, of 
Stanbridge, was killed, on the 7th. ult., by being 
thrown out of a Cutter agaitist a lumber team.— 
We understand tbatdfhc unfortunate boy was 
driving his sister to school, and had turned out 
of the road of the lumber team, when hi^ horse 
took fright and threw him out. He was above 
12 years of age.—Montreal Gazette.

Railways in Canada.—The N. Yoik 
Herald states that Mr. Stevenson, the celebrated 
Engineer who constructed the famous Tubular 
Bridge over the Menai Strait, is now on his way 
to Canada, to examine the site for a similar 
Bridge across the St. Lawrence at or near 
Montreal.

United States.
A Curious Relic.—The Texas State Gaxette, 

of the 22<i ult., has the following notice of a 
singular discovery made in Austin :

The lower part of a Windsor chair leg, about 
eight inches long, was found in this place yester- 
day, in a new well being dug, forty feet under 
ground. The piece found is hendsomely turned, 
and painted yellow with black rings around it. 
The paint, as well the wood, is in a good state of 
preservation. The piece found resembles in 
every particular chair legs of the present day, 
having the sane nub at the lower end and the 
same turned rings a lew inches shove. When 
found, it lay below a strata of stone some twelve 
or eighteen inches through, and several strata# 
of the same kind had been dug through above. 
How it came there, or when deposited, is clothed 
in the inscrutable mysteries of the past. All we 
know about it is that it is as we have described 
it, and that it was found at the place mentioned.

A* Indian Captive Restored.—The Adrian 
(Mich.) Watchman, gives an account of the 
kidnapping of a son of a Mr. Chubbs, living at 
that time in Blisstield, Yates county, some 
fourteen years since. The boy was six years 01 
age at the time he was stolen by a party of Chip
pewa Indians, who kept him for some time 
concealed and afterwards sold him to a Western 
tribe. The latter resold .him to the Blackfeet 
Indians, among whom he continued to live, and 
married a daughter of one of the chiefs. The 
young man waa totally ignorant of the place ot 
his parents, residence during fourteen years, but 
succeeded finally in ascertaining it, and at once 
made a visit to his father, living near Detroit—his 
mother having died during his absence. He is 
attached to the Indian mode of life, and has no 
wisli to change his habits or residence. Several 
white children are now in possession of the 
Blackfeet, according to his story ; who were 
doubtless obtained in the same mode that he came 
into their hands.

A Touch or Nature.—A car, full of passen
gers, recently passed over the Western rail road, 
in which occurred a simple but touching scene, 
worthy of record. One of the passengers was a 
woman, carrying in her arms a child who annoyed 
every one by its petulance and cries. Mile alter 
mile the passenger# bore the infliction of its noise, 
which rather increased than diminished, until, at 
last, it became furious, and the passengers nearly 
so. There were open complaints, and one man 
shouted—“take the child out.”

The train stopped at a station, when en old 
gentleman arose, and made the simple statement 
that the father of the child had died recently, 
away from home, that the mother had been on a 
visit to her friends, and had died while on the 
visit; that her dead body was on board the train, 
and tl^at the child was in the arms of a woman 
whe was a stranger to it. It was enough. There 
was a tear in nearly every eye, and sll were 
melted into pity and patience. All selfishness 
was lost in thinking of the desolation of the poor 
little wanderer, who would have found a warm 
welcome in hands that, a moment before, would 
almost have visited it with a blow.—Springfield 
Republican.

Great Gathering or the IItde Family.— 
There was a large gathering of all the bearing tbe 
name of Hyde, or connected with the family by 
marriage, lately at the ^United Slates Hotel, to 
raise means to send an agent to England, to 
examine records there for the purpose of ascertain
ing whether or no, they (the Hydes of this 
country) are heirs at law to the large estates and 
unclaimed dividends in the Bank of England, and 
unclaimed dividends in the East India stocks, 
which have been laying there for years awaiting 
claimants. There have been advertisments in 
the London Times several times in the last fifty 
years, for heirs to Jiie above named estates ind 
dividends, which amount in the aggregate to 
several millions of dollars. There were nearly 
three hundred present, coming from all parts ot 
the United Butes ; a finance committee was

chosen, and a liberal «mount was subscribed for 
the futheranee of the above project».— Boston 
Traveller

The \\ ashington Correspondent of the Balti
more Sun says—The Postmaster General has 

j concluded a contract with Mr. Ramsay, the 
, representative of a New York company, for the 
transportai,ou of the U. 8. ma.la between Vera 

; Cruz and Acapulco.—The company had previous- 
1 •/ oLu,ned the consent of the Mexican State* 
I through which the pcei route lies to the use of 
the same, with a guarantee for the security of 
the mail». This is a very important movement 
in many respects. It will, in connexion with the 
hoe ol mail steamers between New Orleans and 
Vera Crux, and another line between Acapulco 
and San Francisco, enable the Postufflce Depart
ment to convey the mails between New York and 
San I ranc,sco in half the lime and at halt the 
cost required by the present arrangement.

1 wo More Territories.— Bills have pissed 
the lower House of Congress to establish two 
more territories within our expanded area. One 
ie the Territory of Nebraska, to embrance all the 
territory lying west <>f the States of Iowa and 
Missouri to the Rocky Mountains, runing south 
to Utah and north to latitude 43 degs N The 
other is the Territory ol Washington, which is to 
embrace allof Oregon lying north of the Columbia 
river, eastward to the Rocky Mountain» on the 
line of 46 deg». N., from the point where the 
river touches that parallel of latitude.

One or the Little Giei s in Maine.—Mise 
Isabella Dunham, aged 15, daughter of George 
Dunham, Lsq., the enterprising aliip-builder, 
recently took passage in a stage coach at the 
residence of her father, for Hampden, where she 
was sttending school. There were with her 
the coach several young gentlemen (?) who set 
the Maine law at defiance by drinking from a 
bottle which one of them took from hie pocket. 
Considering herself insulted, she called on the 
driver to atop, and jumped from the carriage. 
Although solicited by the driver to return, she 
persisted in walking the remainder of the distance 
—about a mile —to the no small mortification of 
the nice young men.—Mass, l ife Boat.

Waksino to Bovs.—At the United States 
Hotel on the 26th ult., a son of Mrs. Bowles, of 
Roxbury, started to go from a room in the third 
story to a room in the lower story. He attempted 
to slide upon the bannisters of the stairs, when 
by some means he lost ins hold, and fell twenty 
five feet to the marble floor below, striking upon 
his head and killing hiu; instantly. A sister and 
brother of the boy w itnessed the accident. The 
boy was about J1 years of age. Some years ago 
the boy was lamed in a similar manner.

We have sundry curiosities in town just now : 
first, a horse perfectly hairless, s live Anaconda 
twelve feet long, a South Amercan boy, half 
human and half canine or dog, an ox said to 
weigh five thousand pounds, end a woman from 
the south weighing seven hundred and seventy- 
nine pounds. Thes^^ro last curiosities we have 
not seen, and can not vouch for as veritable ; the 
others, however, are facts familiar to us. — Wester* 
Ch Ad , Cincinnati.

Gambling in Cincinnati.—Gambling is car
ried on to a great extent in Cincinnati. The 
Times, of that city, states that two experienced 
gamesters tested their skill with each other, the 
other evening, and, after playing all night, one 
rose front the table loser $11,000. The nexteven- 
ing they went at it ogsm, and in the morning 
one of the two was loser, during the night, thirty- 
si t thosand dollars! He gave a check for the 
money.

Seventeen States have passed Homesteod Ex
emption Laws. Ol the Southern States, Georgia- 
exempts twenty acres, not exceeding in velue 
$400 ; Florida, forty acres, $400; Alabama, forty 
seres, or bause and lot in town, $300 ; Texas two 
hundred acres, $500, California the land of gold, 
$600 ; South Carolina forty acres, $500.

Chinese Inlustev.—Parrott's buildings in 
San Francisco, of one hundred feet front, seventy 
or eighty feet deep, and four stories high, all on 
solid granite, was put up in Canton, block by 
bleck, by Chinese workmen ; and the blocks be
ing all numbered, the building waa then taken 
down, put in aboard ship, brought acroea tbe 
Pacific, and re-erected in San Francisco by the 
same hands.

On splitting off a piece of marble, at the Wash
ing ton Navy Yard, a abort time since, by Com
modore Rodgere, there waa discovered, four inch 
below the surface, several hole» about the diame
ter of a small pistol bullet, in each of which there 
was a muscle alive and kicking .

New Jersey and the Pacific Railroad.— 
A bill for the incorporation of an 44 Atlantic and 
Pacific Railroad Company,’' we see, has just been 
introduced into tbe New Jersey Legislature.— 
It embraces a large number of corporators, who 
are prominent men in that and other Slates.— 
The capital is stated at $70,000,000, with the 
privilege of $150,000,000.

An 1 m fort ant Movement.—It is staled that 
the wealthiest and most influential commercial 
organization in Europe has determined to send 
an agent to the United States for the purpoee of 
ascertaining whether or not the cotton growers 
of the Southern States are disposed to throw ofl 
the Liverpool monopoly ol cotton. The proposi
tion is to create a continental depot for cotton.

Price or a Man's Nose.—In the Court of 
Common Pleas of New York, on Friday, Judge 
Paine rendered a decision against John Lauber- 
stein, and in favour of Joseph Batter in the auui 
of $10,000 for biting off the end of plaintiff*» noie, 
though u waa aaid the plaintiff had previously 
attacked defendant and severely bitten hia thumb.

Steamers from Baltimore to Boston.—The 
Wheeling Time» urge» that a line of first class 
steamships be at once put on between Baltimore 
and Boston, equal to the capacity of the Haiti- 
more and Ohio Railroad, for the transmission of 
freights and passengers, in order to supply more 
promptly the manufacturing regions of Massachu
setts with flour and other product» of the West.

Colonel Chrystie of New Orleans has received 
a letter from Mr. Crittenden, his counsel, slating 
that the suits of Col. Chrystie to recover a large 
tract of land in Texas has been decided in his 
favour, by the Supreme Court of the United 
States. The lands in question are estimated to 
be worth a half a million of dollars.

The MosquiTo Proctorate Abandoned sv 
Great Britain.—In the U. S. senate on Friday, 
Mr. Everett communicated some important docu
ments, convey ing a proposition from the British 
government relinquishing its protectorate over 
his sable majesty of Mosquito. England wants 
the United States to unite wilhjier and declare 
San Juan del Norte (or Nicaragua) a free port, its 
rulers to be chtieen by its own citizens, and to 
pay to Nicaragua an indemnity for any claims 
she may have upon the the territory. England 
also wants the United States to appoint an agent 
to act in concert with one appointed by her to 
forward this measure, and also*10 take measures 
for the completion of the ship canal across the 
isthmus. England disclaims intentions of undue 
interference with the affaire of the Central Ame
rican States. Mr. Everett urges the appointment 
of full ministers to each of these states, in order 
that the interests of this country may be fully 
looked after.

A Lusus Natur.e.—We recently saw what we 
regarded as one of the greatest animal curiosities 
which ever came under our notice. It was a 
lamb yeaned on the farm of a gentleman, at Tur
key Point, in Cecil county, Md It has two per- 
feet heads, with the double complement of ears, 
eyes, &c., just as perfect as if attached to two 
animals—the tail is also double, and there is 
every indication that the animal ie double 
throughout, two bodies being covered with one 
skin. It has but four legs. Altogether tbe sni- 
msl ie i great cariosity, sod much regret tuei- 
pressed that it did not life.

Rbtcee of Jewnv Lisd to the U. States. 
—The New York Commercial learns from a ere 
dible source that Madame Goldschmidt (formerly 
Jenny Lind,) has signified her determination to 
pay another professional visit to la s c -untry — 
She will sing at variooi places in Germany cur
ing the present year, and the following season
will appear in opera at London. After* aids she 
will come to the United Sixths, and give opera m 
ail the principal cities, remaining berè probably 
two or three years.

$8,000 per annnm are to be added to the sala- 
rie# of the Vice President and heads of D part
aient. The salaries of the American Ministers 
to Great Britain, France, Spam, and Russia are 
to be increased by $6,000.

The snm of $20,000 has been appropriated to 
pay the expenses of the Turkish man-of-war 
while wisiting New York during the Cryetal 
Palace Exhibition.

An assistant Secretary of Stits is to be 
pointed w:th a salary of $3,000 per annum.

“True Libert; ” will see that the subject 
of Lis communication was anticipated in our last. 
We would encourage him to write again.

Tbe paper* for New Miras. Horton, havo 
been regularly mai.el We will do our best to 
meet the wishes of our subscribers there.

^ Agents and other friends have our best 
thanks for th< ir continued interest in our circa* 
lation.

CT The name in the Biography of last week 
should have been “Gooden,*’ inatcadof4 Gorden.”

»P-

Lord Clarendon has succeeded Lord John 
I R tisse il as principal Secretary of State for Foreign 
affairs.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are dttly acknowledged.)

Havana.—The American Martha R*v- L Sutcliffe (new sub —25s ), Rev. R. A.
j Temple (new sub.— 20«.). Rev. H. Tope, senr. ____________ # _

sub.— 45s.), Mr. J. Mdbliry, Granville (new keeper of this rkj had a msêrh home whHa he prised Terr
highly, that had • Ringbone on both legs. The home nu

barque
Ann, Babcock, was fired into off Cuba by tbe ! /
English frigate Vesta, on suspicion of being a üùb),1fev. F^SmaîlwwVi (new.suk). Mr. T. L. 
slaver. Seaman, Horton, George Henderson, Esq., DigUy

The contract for the erection of a line of tele- (two new suh.—for Meters. Clark & Bu»kirk,5s., 
graph in Cuba was awarded on the 10th. inst. to Treffry.Ss., L Hilton, 5s, and C. Crowell, 5s.. 
Mr. Kennedy of Philadelphia. I " al1-2u? )' R_ Smith (SO*). Rev. J IL Sta.r

-r, . , . . . 1 (“cw OeY. T. II. Davies (new sub.), Rev.The demand for sugar continued good. The R. Knight.
stock on hand is estimated at 30,000 boxes. A 1_______________________
contract for shipment to Antwerp of 3000 
boxes had been made at 56, 5 7 and 59 reals per 
arroba.

The slaver brig Carlotta was finally condemn
ed, in consequence, it is said, of the protest sent 
into the court by Cipt Hamilton. Had this not

Liuimenl rrerntiy in a srwe raw of sprain. The right hip was 
so badly «,muned an<f bruined, that fear» were eetertained that 
it was out of joint I obtained a bottle of Mustang Liniment. 
and u* d it freely Sir Sour days, when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was well.

I here aleo uned the Liniment for the Piles, with whu-h I 
bare teen afflicted for many years. Its effect# were wonderful 
Free application* ni^ht and morning for e week, has perfectly 
cured me Thousand* of persons are suffering with thi* pain
ful diergw- and yon are at liberty to make thi» statement pub
lic. w> that all may learn what will cm» them.

My hr.-ther also states that he has need the Mustang Lini
ment with the most perfect moons, hi two caws of seerre 
bruises, at our Factory in W illiamsbuigh, and says that he 
rxiMder* it inTalnahle about an eetabiiahmeat where a hure 
number of nx n and borees ant at work, and constantly liabis 
to wnuui amdeou Ki)W l> &- SA&KOV

*4 Duane >tr*et. New Tort. June ». 1*63 
Par ta Fosontn, No. 14* William Street, New Tork. had • 

ever wore ou one of hi» leg*, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many year* The Portais, after every i 
effort ta rote it without success, tald him that it ought not to 
be aled ’ a# the #y stem was deranged, and the bad humour» 
caused by tbe use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off ' He used oor lift y cent botlie uf the Mustang Lmuneot. 
and the !eg‘is sound '

It ha# ah»' accomplished greet good In the permanent curt 
j of Poll-Evil, Sprain#, founder. Scratch**, Cracked Heels, Wind 
I Galls, Fistula, Sprain», Ac , in Horses, and every Fanner 

should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount each 
year can be *eved by its uw upon their stock. A Livery stable

New 3bucrtisemeitt5.
ry* A<fr-rrnsm:rn’< intmJ'ei f>*r this should fr? «ewt

i» bf 13 e'doc* om WidneMtmy wnraiag. at :-*« latest.

Steam Engine and Saw Mill.
pright Cy 

p Ivr t lie li
V STEAM KXtslX R, upright Cylinder, with Pump sud 

I'k* rated at 12 Ivr»* power." It ha* driven the Kicll-
moud Steam Miiis woiks fvr the )a>l live year*, and lias 
U*vu removed to make room far one of greater power 

Also on upright SAW MILL with t"a»t Iron A ays, 
patent Block», calculated lor -awing maho#»n> er any 
description of Timber The. a hove will tx* svid at low 
price* Appiv tot», il Starr, Ewj , in tlw'city or at the 
Hiciimonu >tcam Mill*.

Mardi V. Ath A Hcc 4*

DA4JI*EI*Ki:4X

TAKEN at Smith"* (îsllery. No ilV't.nnx illeÿtreet. op
posite E. Hilling A Son**, having a «n|-erior'ÿhp Light 
which has Iwen proved tor years. l4idx-> and tientietutii 

are invited to call and examine specimen*.
Pictures copied and act in LcrLvts. Vins. Ac , in any
March 10, 18Ô3 D J SMITH

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan’’ up 
been done, C»pt. H. would have nailed hi» color, j to -V«rcA 9th.
to the man, and towed hia prize to Jamaie» in | Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20i a 21s. Gd. 
the teeth of Spanish opposition. j “ l’ilot, per bbL

Three EnglUh «hip*, loaded with Coolies, had ^ee<"’ *‘r"!‘v' Va'
arrived at Havana from China. The euflerings 
and death* of the passenger* on tbe voyage hail 
been terrible. On board the Panama 90 died 
out of 351. The Blenheim lost 88 out of 412, 
and the Gertrude fti out of 300. Other arri
val* of vemels «imilarly freighted were daily- 
looked for.

Batter, Canada, per lb. 
“ X. S.

Coffee, I-aguvara, “ 
Jamaica,

Ks. 6d. 
52». Gd. 
lOd.
9d. a 9}d. 
7d.
7)d. a 8d.

Mexico.—The revolution has been completely 
triumphant. It i* aaid the Tehuantepec affair lias 
been settled. A grant lias been conceded to Mr. 
Sloo and hi» awociates to construct a plank road 
across the Isthmus. The constitution of tbe 
country is to be reformed, and elections are to be 
held forthwith for the appointment of a new 
president, who is to be sworn into office on the 
17th March. A new commission has been di s-
patched to invite Gen. Santa Anna to re'urn__
Mexico is in a transition state.

New Granadian Congress___ Don .Justo
Arosemena and Gen. Thomas Herrera left Pana
ma on tbe 6th January, for Bogota, the first as 
representative in Congress from Panama, and 
the second as Senator Irom the adjoining province 
of Azacro. Congress was to meet on the 1st of 
March, aud would remain in session until about 
the middle of June. Among the subjects which 

ill come before it is a proposition to divide the 
Republie of New Grenada into ten sovereign and 
independent states, for the purpose of internal 
legislation, under one federal head, and the prin
ciple adopted by the United States—and to adopt 
the name for it of the Columbian Confederation.

Australia.
The Sydney Empire of Dec. 6, has the dis

tressing intelligence that a boat belonging to H 
M. brig Phantom, recently from that port, was 
upset in Poirua, ie Cook's Straits, when the 
surgeon of the veeel and five of the crew were 
drowned.

The majority of -the passengers who came up 
in tbe Larne are Americans, who emigrated 
from California to Australia about a year ago.— 
Since their landing in that country they have 
been principally engaged in mining, and all 
bring borne with them a goodly pile, and are 
perfectly satisfied. None of them have less 
than two or three thousand dollars, and some 
have upwards of twenty pounds weight of tbe 
pure metal.

They all speak in the highest terms of the 
country and climate, their only objection being 
to some of the revenue laws, which they think 
rather stringent, and the want of protection to 
property.

The emigration into Melbourne from Great 
Britain and.the United States is said to average 
about one thousand daily.

The American ship Ticonderoga, from Eng
land, with one thousand government emigrants, 
was in quarantine at Port Philip. One hun
dred and twenty-five of tbe passengers had died 
of measles.

Board at the hotels in Melbourne was worth 
about eight shillings sterling (*2) per day. The 
government was paying ten shillings sterling 
($2 50) for labourers en the public works.

To Young Men.
The circumstance, mentioned in our last, of 

two youths uniting together to take the Provincial 
Wesleyan, has led us to think, that our young 
men might render us essential service by combin
ing to take the paper,—that is, in cases where it 
is not already introduced into their respective 
families. Every week’s issue contains a variety 
of information, which, if carefully read and trea
sured np in the memory, could not fail of proving 
eminently beneficial. In no other way, at so 
small an expense, can so much profitable and in
teresting matter be procured, as is afforded by a 
well conducted paper. IIow much better for 
young men to save the necessary amount by cut
ting off superfluous expenses, or to earn it by a 
little extra labour, for the purpese of providing 
this means of self-improvement, than to forego <

Flour, Am. spfi. j>cr bbl. 3*2s. tid. a 33s. 9d. 
44 C anada sfi. 44 29s. a 29s 6d.
44 Rye, none.

Cornmeal, 2os. 6d. a 21s. 3d.
Indian Corn, per bushel, 4s. 6d.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 4d.

44 Clayed, 44 Is. 3(1.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 85s.

44 Mess, 44 lUOs.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 32s. a 33s. 9d.
Bar Iron, com. per ton, 34os.
Hoop 44 
Sheet 44 
Codfish, large 

44 small
Salmon, No. 1,

*4 44 2,
44 44 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
44 44 2i
44 44 3,

Herrings, No. t,
Alewives,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 

Wood, i>er cord,Fire 1

4 Jos.
450s.

12s. â 12s. 6d. 
67*. 6d. a 70s. 
62a. Gd.
55 s.
50s. a 52s. 6d. 
45s.
33s. 9<L 
15s.
1 7s. Gd.
27s. 6d.
15s.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, March 9th.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25a. a 80s.
Veal, per lb. 2 jil. a 4d.
Mutton, 44 2jd. a 3jd.
Bacon, 44 6.1. a 6}d.
Pork, Freeh, by carcase, 4<l. a 4Jd.
Butter, per lb. 1 Id. a Is.
Cheese, 44 4d. a tid.
Eggs, per dozen. Hd.
Poultry—Chickens, per pr., Is. 9d; a 2s.

Ducks, 2s. a 2s. tid.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d. a'7d.
Geeae, la 9d. a 2a.

Apples, none.
Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. 6d.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 14a a 14a. 6d.
Homespun Cleth, (wool,)

per yard, 2s. 6d,
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is. 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

iUarriogcg.
On Wednesday evening, 2nd inst., by the Rev. John 

Martin, Mr. Henry Lakolky, of St. John’s, N. F., to 
Miss Elizabeth Williams, of the same!place.

At Cornwallis, on the 12th inst,, by the Kev. Joseph 
Peart, Mr. Wink worth, of London" England, to Miss 
Esther Jane Ca.steu, of Cornwallis, N. S.

__ At St. John, N. I»., on the 20th ult., by the Rev. R. 
Knight, Mr. John Jennkk, to Miss Mary Ann Greaves, 
both of that City.

At West Chester, on the 15th ult., by the Rev. R. 
Smith, Mr. Benjamin B. Purdy, to Miss Mary Atkin- 
80*#. By the same, at Wallace Vtissiba House, Mr. 
Robert KtK»Kits, to Miss Jane JollsuTON.

On Tuesday morning, the Sth inst., bv the Rev. Dr. 
McLeod, .Mr. William L. Layton, of Middle Mus- 
quodoboit, to Elizabeth Harrison, only daughter of the 
late<i Captain Jo cph Evknimo, of Cumberland Eng-

On Thursday, 24th -February, at WiJIiamsburgh, 
X. Y., John Meteher Law, to Arabella Sophia, 
third daughter of E. G. W. Greenwood, both of this 
city.

Àt Garbarouse, on the 2lst February>by Rev. R. E. 
Crane, Mr. Stephen Armstrong, to Mi»»" Mary Bag- 
sall, both of the above named place,

DcQtl)9.

On Wednesday morning, 2nd inst., in the 17th year 
of her age, Elle> Jane, youngest daughter of Maurice 
Hartery.

At lier residence, in Arichat, C. B., 24th Februray, 
Annie, wile ot John 11. Kiudross, Esq., and eldest 
daughter of the late Th mas E. Chandler, aged 28 years, 
leaving a husband and '6 children to mourn their loss.

In California, on the 15th Dec. last, of pleurisy, after 
11 days sickness, Mr. James Young,! fourth *#ou of 
Jacob Young, E*q., of Oak Bay, Charlotte Countv, N. 
B-, aged 27 years.

On the 17th of January, at the MilWream, Kings 
County, Lavish, wife of Sir. James Ryan,and second 
daughter of Deacon John Smith, of X'ew Canaan, aged 
26 years.

lu Loudon, B. T. C. Gray, son of tbe Rev. B. G. 
Gray, D. 1»., of St. John—highly respected, and greatly 
lamented

Uu tbe 15th February, Nathaniel Hall, in the 4t#th 
year of hi» age. leaving a widow and nine children to 
uu.urn the loss of u kind and affectionate hnsband and
father. j

. , , i Suddenly at Toronto, on the 18th ult., from a fit of
it, by unnecessary self-indulgence, or fear of a apopiexv, Mr. R. W. Lay. of Montreal, publisher vf
little more work.* In not a few instances where I tne “ >,aP e Le*f." aged C# year».

, , At Sa.t Springs, near Brauttord,on the 8:h ult., near
such an object were made known, the pr»ctical j Braurfurd, on the *th ult., George Martin, Mohawk 
encouragement of parents might be confidently j *-hicf, at the advanced age of 89 years.

. . . . . . * At l^Uutnn. fin 11 » ** Afli nit Tit.anticipated. We throw ijut this hint to our young 
friends, with a hope it may tend to favourable 
results.

Our correspondent at St. John will know 
what we mean, when we say, there has been no 
alteration. The paper, to which reference is 
made, has been senti We regret we have no 
papers of No. 1, 2*.3, 4 and 6.

Next Lord’s day being the first Sabbath 
in the Jubilee year of the B. and F. Bible Society, 
sermons will be preached on the occasion in 
Brunswick and Grafton Street Churches on the 
evening of that day, when collections will be 
taken up in aid of the Jubilee Fund.

Pbovincial Secretary’s Office, > 
Halifax, February 26, 1853. j

At London, on the 5th uiti, Thomas -Talbot, aged 
82 year». Colonel Talbot came to Canada in 17SI1, as 
private secretary to Governor Simcoe.

At Chester, on Monday, X8th ult., Sauah Atter- 
1DGK, daughter of William and Mary Blackadar, aged 
1 year and eleven months.

At Maccan Mountain, on Saturday, 6th ult., Mrs. 
Jane Dhattos, aged e2 years.

At Maccnn Mountain, suddenly, March 2nd, Mrs. 
Sarah Hakiusox, aged 53 yaar*.

At Sydney Mine*, on tue 3rd February John Ash
worth. infant son of Jacob and Jane Vickers, age-1 8 
month* and 3 d.-tv*.

Suddenly at Kennetcook, on the l»t March, Mrs. 
Mary Salter, aged 78 years, wile of Mr John Salter. 
She had been for many *} ears a consistent member of 
the Methodist Church.

At the same place, a few moirfruts after attending
the funeral of the above, on the 3rd March, Mr. Peleg 
Saxdfokd, of Kennetcook, aged 78 years.

completely <"*1*0, and his limbs left perfectly smooth by the 
use of thi* Liniment

Read the following testimonial from'.Worcester County :
Wnrui, Mass . Aug 14. 1852. 

i I hare been using the Mexican Mustang liniment upon 
valuable lb‘me that for a long time has been lame, and by the 
use of two Kittles he seem* to be restored from lameness 
have used the liniment upon fresh ruts and oM sores, with 
tiw best results. I lkavealso known » boos spavin upon a 
young bon* cured in a few weeks by the use of the Liniment 

SOLOMON SHCMWAY, 
Deputy Sbcilff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It Is put up In
bottles of three «tics, and retail* at 26 cents, 50 cent*, and f 1 
per bottle. The 50 cent an* dollar bottle* contain 60 and 100 
per cent more Liniment In proportion to their cost, so iba 
money Is saved by buying the large stn-s.

A. O. BRAGG, à 00 . Soie Proprietors.
Principal Office, 3M Broadway. New York.
D TAYLOR, Jr.. General Agent for the New England 

States and British Provinces, Boston, Maas.

WILSON. FA1RBAXK à CO , 16 Hanover street, Boston 
Wholesale Ageatv

MORTON fc CO , Sole Wholesale Agents for Neva Beotia, 
to whom all order* should be addressed. And for sale by thsàr 
Ageuti and others in the following towns :—

Lunenburg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt. Quest, and 0. 
C. Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bridget men, A. B. Piper.. 
lFdmof, J. A. Gibbon ; KrntriUe, T. Lydiard.-, W*nd*m, Mrs 
Wiley; WtntUor Roast. Joshua TrelTry. Piéton, H. Kliiott, J. D 
Fraser; Sydaef.C. B., K P. Arrhbald. 174-199 n. 11.

Shipping Nous.
FORT OF-HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Thi-rsdat, March S.
R. M. Steamship Cambria, Miller, Liverpool, G. B. 

lli days, to S. Canard Sc Co., 53 passengers, 6 for Hnli-

Brifft Maude, Jones, Cienfuegoe 18 days, to T. C. Kin- 
near & Co.

Satv*dat, March 6.
Brigt Onward, Banks, Cienfuegoe, 17 days, to Geo 

H. Starr.
Schr Mary Ellen, Forrestsll, New York, 6 days.

Sunday, March 6.
Brigt Rapid, Crowell, Ma tan ta», to Fairbanks Sc Al

lison*— report* left Isaiah, Tiberius and Acadian, ld*g 
for Halifax; Frederick, of Windsor, Philadelphia, to 
sail March 1; Geo. Washington, loading for Richmond; 
Eliza, McNutt,from Liverpool,arr'd., 17th; John Duf- 
fu«, from Boston, discharging cargo.

Aim, Arighat—bound to Boston.
Monday, March 7. .

Brig Velocity, Burke, Cienfuegos, 17 days, to Wm 
Full.

I’acket-schr Liverpool, McLaarn, Liverpool, to Mas
ter—K passengers.

Tuesday, March 8.
Steamer Titan, (Am) Cuminskev, New York, 4» 

hour*—came down to tow up ship Winchester.
Brigt* Kaloolah, Lawson, New Orleans, to Salter & 

Twining.
Lord Lovat, Jost. Norfolk, to Salter k Twining.
Schr General Washington, Patterson, Boston. 4 davs. 

to C I) Hunter.

CLEARED.

March 3.—steamship Cambria, Miller,Boston, by S. 
Cnnard & Co.

March 6.—Schr Morning Star, Lamer, Newfound
land—Salter & N win ing.

March 8.—Schr Coral, Purdy, St John, N B—Salter 
& Twining.

MEMORANDA.

Liverpool, G. B.. Feb. 9Ui—arr'd Palermo, Windsor. 
19th—loading for Halifax—Battue, Rival, Albro, Coral, 
Gipeey Queen, and Goojermt; for Charlottetown—Ver
non, and Sir Alexander; for Pictou and Tataraagouche 
—Harriet.

Boston, February 26th—arr'd schr Vivid, Gatoomb 
Cornwallis. 2ffth—Joseph Howe, Croeley, Walton. 2*th 
—barques Nora Scotian. Croaby, Glasgow; Mav, Rit
chie, Ardroesan ; achr Margaret, O’Dell, Fortune Bay 
via Halifax.—March lat.—Active, Perry, Ooneivee 

Lnbec, Feb 25nd—arr’d, brig Eunice, McKenzie, 
Kempt.

A Telegraph Despatch received from New York on 
Saturday, states that the steamer Petrel, at that port, 
left the steamer Levantine from Halifax at Bermuda, 
with her shaft broken. If it could be repaired alia 
would *ail for Halifax about the 3rd inst

Steamer Ospray reports—experienced heavy weath
er on the 20th ult, lost bulwark*, &c.

Kingston, Jam, Feb 22nd—arr’d Sylphide, Walters, 
Halifax.

New York, March 6—*rrd, l'S MS Baltic, Liver-

New York, Feb 2ffth—el'd G T D, St.ïohn.N B; 2»th 
—S Chapman, Antigua; 2StJi—aird. Empress, New
castle, experienced severe weather, lost fore yard, jib- 
boom, bulwark*, etc ; Outlaw, Halifax ; 2Sth—John 
Clemen*, Savanilla;—below Fanny (of Halifax,) Syd
ney, C. B.

Wilmington, Feb 31—arrd, Annsdale, Matanza*.
San Francisco, Jan 28—el'd, Joseph Howe, Cilloa.
New Orleans, Feb 19—ld’g. Highland Mary, London.
New York, March 6—arr'd Harriet Anu, Taylor

Cienfuegoe.
Emily abandoned at sea. gale 21st Feb. Captain and 

crew arrived at Philadelphia,2nd March.—(Per Tel.)
Steamship Cambria reporta—On tbe 21»t February 

showed signal* to a large screw steamer, supposed to be 
the Andes; same day passed the R. M. S. Africa.

Brigt Maude, from Cienfuegoa, report*—brigts Har
riet Ann, Taylor, sailed n day previous for New York; 
Voyager, Sullivan, sailed in'eompnoy for Halifax; left 
St Lawrence, McDougall, to load for United States.

JUST PUBLISHED !
And for Sale at the Bookstores.

Price 7$<L

t Remarks on some portion of the Pastoral Letter, 
for Lent, 1853] 

of the
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Halifax.

BY A PROTESTANT.
February 24, 2in. »

Fresh Lemons, Dates, Ac.
Received ex Sir John Harvey, from Boston.

FRESH Sicily LEMONS, FraiM Fresh Dates, 
Turkey Figs in Drums,

Walnuts, French Prune*. For Sale bv 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

February 24. 44, Holli* Street.

Prunes, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Ac.
PQRDEAUX Prunes (in bottle*,) very fine ; boxes Me- 
I>3aga Prune*. 25 lb. each, 6d. per lb., drum* and 
half drum* Turkey FIGS. 8 lb and 4 lb each; DATES, 
Pecan Nuts, WALL NUTS, 1 * 
sale al 44 llollto Street, by 

February 10- V

ALMONDS, kc 1er 

r. M HARRINGTON

Money Found.
THE Snberiber haa found » coesidersbl* gem of 

MONEY on tbe Post Road in Hopewell, County of 
Albert, New Brunswick. The owner can have the 

by describing the property and paying expense*
Harvey, Co... 
Dec 9. ti ff H NEWCOMB 

Nova Scotian, tf.

q qq q q q q q q q q q
The new (Recoveries and new nfflr.pfea that medical 

chemistry k constantly al ling t-> medical science and the 
healing art. show eourluairely how greatly superior the new

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in combination.* m the must axg liniment are to th* old pr*- 
Council, has been pleased to make the following parelK,a,> ’ taat Llniment bdnsthc **uit of great labour in 
annointment* • chemical analysis, u the rva-on of the great superiority of thi*
appointments . preparation ta Old mixtures ; an l the immense sale of it

Mr: George T. tiingav to be Health Officer at p*™** how much it u valued by tho*, who have u**d it and
Annapolis, in thc place of-------Leslie, removed know its Ti^t,MI, in ttie-cure of ccn, woods, bums,
from thence. CHAPPED HASDB, BKOKEN ■ EXISTS, SWELU5GS OE PAlSg IX AXY

The Kev. W. R Cochran to be one of the Com- or th* body. 
missioned of School* for the Western District of Tboaend, of crutfeat» in proof of throe con* ootid be
the County of Halifax, in tbe place of the Rev. eiT™ ,lut *" krm’"1 Only us. it muertr «=-
T _ , COEDtSG TO DIEECT10XS, and uw it thobocoult, and you willJ. btannage, removed. not be disappointed m it* who wui suffer from rou

- —■ °r Rheuxatisii, when they can be cured for 25 cent* to ffl.
gapTt. .. c* TA- v T) _ P** • few among the hundred* of testimonials receivedST The Biography from St John, N. B„ came atir.u.tiro. bo. t, i bedaub* th. tim-ud. wms 

to hand without the first part. We ihall be owio* -
obliged by haring i) forwarded. , This II lo oertifv, tbet I ben oe.4 the Steak* Xw*M

For Buckwheat Pancakes.
FINE Heather and Cubs Honey, Scotch Treaclct 

and Stewart» refined Svrup, for sale at 
44 Holli» Street.

March S. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Crushed Sugar.
- Tierce* and * bbl» Cnuhad SUGAR.

March 3.
For *ale by

W. >f*HARRINGTON.

LUBEtTS PERFUMES,

U’ARRANTKD gennioe. rii : Violet, Weenella. Moei- 
selin. Patchouly, Jockey Club, iluef Eeluntine, 

Jeun\ ljud, Geranium and Rom, Hoquet de Cnroiiee, 
Sweet Pen. For role low at „„„

February 13. BOB4JII FRASER.

Olive Oil, and Burning Fluid.
LANDING ez “Corul." from Borton-10 cuete Burn

lug FLUID ; 6 hbd. OLtVfc OIL, la bond or duty

8FLT4MA R.tlSl**.
MUCH time *a‘nt iu using the abort1 for Podding*. Ac • 

as they arc free from rtouv* . to bv lied tu drums 6 to 
9 lb*, each, at tin* Italian W uwiois»,

March Id. 44, Holli* Street.

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
TÙK LAIMKS belonging to the Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose holding a
B A Z A A II

In theeerly part of the ensuing summer, to r»fee fund* 
to ikiuidate the debt due on Mild building ( ontribw. 
tions for sale, especially of useful article* for domestic 
wear and householdi«ur|HW*, will bv thankfully reveiv- 
eti bv the IKre*idvni or !*evretaiv, or by the Mnwiooarhw 
on the different Vircut* iu the ftrovinev

8. .SNOW ff ALL. 1‘resident 
F- FI K.KVK, Secretary.

V lut hem. 3rd February, 1853.

TKA A.YD CUFFKK ! !
VI cw
«Mr 20 j VliesU heuchonj 

" '’tie*ts su perl
do Old H Y SUN . 

do Y ou li * Hyson.

6 Cheats superior >t»VVHO.XU,
> raid.

In Bond or Duty pd
20 boxes Congo. 14 lb. each.
Dun powder in Leaden I uiuifetcrs, 2 lb ea. 
l'J bags Oid Jamaica CUFFKF.
1 I'leycs do do. superior.

For ffale at the Itaua» Wabsh-u-s, 44 lloffi* Street 
W M II AltMlNi.TON 

Jauuary 27. Mae*. * Kev.

SULTANA RAISINS,
Currants, &c.

For Sale of 44. Hollis Street.
k LL the neceeesnee required Ivr t hrt-imes Time* 
A vis : — Bunch KAl*l Nrt, Seheu* «te , Vurrwute, Cu
re», Lemon aa«l Oiange Feel, gro ml Spive* uiall kind» 
Keseace*. iSu^ar lor Frosting, Nuts, Aluivnrt*, l’reteived 
Winger.«i«« Quinces, do Veer he* , brsn.lt. d I RUlTil, Pas
try Flour, Lard m Bfe-toere Rsktug 1‘owUer, h..«iw 
Vreem ol T*rier, lle ilher lloney, Tamarinds, fee.—all o 
No I quality. italien W mrhouse.

Dec *0. W M. HtRRlNOrON

CHURCH BELLS!!
CflllfH, FACTORY AND STE1IB0AT IELLS.

C’tONHlAN'JTA ou hand, and IVal? or chimes of Hells 
) (or auv number) cast to order ~ Impruivd cast inm 
Yokes, with moveuble arms aie attached to luiw Halls 

so that titey may l»e adjusted to ring euflly and |«ru|H rly, 
and «spring* afeo which |*event the clapper Irvin resting 
on the Hall, thereby prolonging lire pound liana.itg*
complete, (including 1 oke, kmute and Wheel,) fuiufelied 
II deelred The horns by which the Hell fe sii>|winled. 
admits ef tlw Yoke being changed to a new position, ami 
thus bringing the blow of the clapper In a new place 
which is desirable after some year* mage, a* it duuin- 
iaties Ut* probability of the Hell's breaking, oevasioued 
by repeated blows of the clavier hi one piece 

Au experience of thirty years in the burine»* ha* given 
tlw subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the bmt 
form for Bell*, the various combinant!ou ot mêlai*, and 
the degree of heat miui.de lor securing the greatest so
lidity, strength, and most melodious toiv-ri, and has ena
bled them to secure for their Bella, ti.« highest awards al 
the N iltate Agricultural Society and Ameilcnu In- 
stiute, at their Fairs, for several year - peat Tlw 1’rhuty 
Chimes ef New York, were completed at this Foundry, 
a* were also ta«t t înmes fur New iii lean*, La , Owego, 
aud Rochester, N. Y\, and Jvhiarton, C. W , and eT*o 
tire Fire Alarm Hells of New York, the largest ever cast 
in thla country.

Traueii Instrumenta. Levels, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Compare*, for horiioiiul and vertical auglas 
without the needle.

ANDREW MKNKKLY ti SONS 
West Trov, Albany-.Co., New York- 
February *17,1853. y

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GOVERNOR,
T1IB RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN 4 KINCARDINE,
Guierner Grnrral of Uiuula.

MEAD OFFICE,

22, St Andrew s Square, Edinburgh-
NOVA 8COT1A.—Usa» Ornes, Halifax 
x BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 

lloe. M. 11. Almom, Hauker. 
lion. W. A. Blau*, Banker.
Lewis. Bus*, Bs«i
Cmas. Twimvu", , Barrister.
John Hatley Hlasd, Kmi.
Hon. Aisx. Keith, Merchant.
Jambs Btbwaet, Esq , Solicitor.

MEDICAL ADVIHKIL—Albs. F Saw 
AUENf.—Matthew II. Richeî.

, M I».

THE Colonial Ufa Aesurance Company has been estab
lished for the purpose of affording to the Colonise of 
Great Britain the advantage* of Lue A*Mirsuie, and ha 

regulations have been »<> Darned, an to attain that object 
In the mont efficient manner under the most liberal cove
nants The progrès* of the htiriue** ha* been attended 
with complete Micves*. and the Company haw obtained 
tbe entire confidente of those whose patronage it was its
object to seek. 

From ththe wide bask of it* constitution, aiid the extent 
of it* resources, the Coni|wny offers advantage* which no 
local Institution can conter ; and il ha* good ground hrr 
asking nubile preference and rapport over other British 
Office* doing business in the Colonies, not only w itli refer; 
ence to theiacilitie* which it iffoid*. by recei» lug premi
um* and laying claims in any lliilfeh Colony where its 
Policy Holders may reside, but on the ground that, In 
necking btnunes* out ofGreat Britain, It mw# so not a* an 
•Iter thought, it* Colonial arrangement» not Iniiug mere 
extension» of or additions to a home burine**, but aa i>ert 
of It» original scheme Mid intention.

CrTHIt FKOFIT8 OF THE COMPANY for tbe period 
from 184*1 to 18M fall to be ditided aw at 2Mh May, 1V*4. 
aud parties who Assure during tbe pnsent year will 
participate.

Every information a* to the Company, and it» terms 
and condition* for Assurance, cun be bail on application 
to any of the AgcuU tli roughout the ITwince, or to

MATTHEW H RICHEY,
Setrrlary to the Local Board in Huitfajr Move Scotui.

Feb. 17. * 8m _

FOR SALE.
A FARM containing one hundred and fifty 
Acre*ot LAND, with Dwelling House, Ham. 
and Store" about Twenty Acre* of Ijind 
under Cultivation, with a go,.d Stream of 
Water for Grist Mill and water privileges 

for getting Manure, situate at Fort Tlutbiun, 10 mile* 
from Liverpool, a good place or Burine**, lor tarrying an 
tbe Fishery. Turns modérai«•

Apply in M M< LEARN.
Jan 27. 4m. Liverpool.

Freeh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ac.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

FRH.SH GRAPE*, In Keg», Boxro »u-t Drum», While 
FIG8, Layer KAHINm in half boxe*, Munch Musca

tels, boxes halve* and quarter*. Bloom Itafeln*, i*ultana 
do. .Iordan and riotuhalled ALMOND*, l’ai .va»,Filbert*. 
White Wine VINEGAR, olive Oil. &c Ac For eale at 
the “ Italian W abehvum, 44 Holli* Street.

Nov 11. W. M. IIAKUIXGTOX.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 7
1VHKRKAS, W.C MoIR, In tin: month of September 
"" lari, caused to be published a certain notification ot 
‘dissolution co-partoervhip ” (by nunual content) of 
MARY I. MOIK A SON. I hereby notify all person* in
debted to the *aid firm* that no such - mutual consent 14 
wa* ever affirmed or ac^uietced iu bv me ; there'ore any 
parly paving to the «mid \V. C- M< ►!!{,.! riiail by law hold 
responsible to the firm, which ha*.never been dissolved.

This will be fully understood by the raid W t- MoIR, 
a* my Attorney i.< instructed to enter an action for that 
unwarraiited publication, he having rince then refused to 
deliver up the Book* ef the drift, by which it u> apparent 
he wished to rob me ol my right*.
December 3. MARY I. MOIK.

Temperance Agency.

THE Committee who were appointed by the Grand Dlj 
vision of Nova Hcotia to obtain the nerviu-s of an 

Agent—whose businee* it shall he to visit the several sub
ordinate Division» throughout the l'rovince, and to speak 
on the Temperance subject in public—are prepared to 
treat with pereon* who mav be qualified and di-poM-d to 
accentaach employment lor tbe space of six month*

V V W. M BROWN
Feb 26. 3w Secretary of Committee

Pare Coco-Nut OIL.

I ■'OR Preserving tbe Hair, and giving it « beatlfhl glove 
1 —a superior article to tb<- various llair Oil* aou Po
matum now in use. Persons afflicted with Rheumatism 

find great benefit by rubbing the parts afflicted, with this 
Oil. Price Is, 3d per pound.

Italian Warehouse.
W. M.February 24. HARRINGTON.

[American Buckwheat Meal.

PANCAKES madefrom the above are considered one of
th# ........................

now selling in a 
February 24.

til bag» at tbe “ Itauam Warehouseby
W M HARKlNUlOX.

paid. ” For Sale by w. m. Harrington.

Sarsaparilla Pills.
Dr. ROBERTS Genuine Compound Sareaharllla Pilla 

1* square tie holes and Green wrappers, have tes* i 
use In Nova Scotia, sine* July 1848, and are r acorn mead 

ed by peraoea of known respectability la this Province 
ea a good dually medietas- ROBT. O FRilBK

Agee11er Neva Beotia,
Aag IS 'ISS OrsavUle Stmt

Fox Scent.
MADE from the Receipt of a celebrate! Fox Catch 

er, and highly recommended. For Meat No 
139 Granville Street. BUBT G. FBAS^JL.

November ZS. DrogziiL

WANTED.
a *tea<jy active‘Woman a# 

"*■ , can be well rccommeuded, enquire
at the Vi eeeyan Office. Doo 23.

Sunday School Books.
nOllOTAllTLT on hand at the Wesleyan Book-Room
* SSSwàï*"*1 UWri"’ Mr—«.GamUaroM^y»


